Work off ers information about synthetic ropes which represent suitable alternative to steel ropes. Our goal is to create a work that could serve as a basis for use such ropes in forestry of countries in Central Europe and mainly for the purpose of further empiric research. Synthetic ropes will be described by synthesis of information from several markedly diff erent spheres. We also use information which we have obtained from self consultations with the manufacturer of synthetic ropes in Trenčín. In this paper, we meet the basic question about material of whose are synthetic ropes manufactured and describe its basic properties. We would like to fi ll the gap in the fi eld of specialised literature which does not pay suffi cient attention to this area. We focused on comparing of currently used steel ropes with synthetic ropes, and we determined their advantages and disadvantages. As the method for comparison we chose several technologies -skidder technologies and skyline logging system which are mechanisms for collecting wood. We chose mechanisms which are typical for forestry of central Europe like skidder LKT 81 T and skyline logging system Larix 3 T. Based on all information, we formulated concrete recommendations for forest usage as there are several signifi cant diff erences between use and care of steel and synthetic ropes.
INTRODUCTION
The ropes are well known in forestry for a long time and they are closely associated with the skidding of wood. Their importance is confi rmed by many papers dealing with particular issues of steel wire ropes. The paper is aimed on special type of ropesynthetic rope.
There is strong trend of progress in sphere of science and technology, visible in whole world. This phenomenon is inseparable part, of any country, which wants to proceed and be competitiveness (Matúška, 2013) . The biggest problem with question about synthetic ropes in countries of Europe and especially in Slovakia is lack of specialised literature. Web pages of various commercial producers off er many information, but this information is inadequate for professionals. This lack is serious problem, because this theme is important and this technology has a wide range of practical applications, not only in forestry (Course, 2002) . In foreign countries the situation is completely diff erent, especially in the US. United States of America are signifi cantly advancing in theory and applications of synthetic ropes in many diff erent spheres of economy. This technology is absolutely new in Slovakia and very actual in other forestry developed countries. Combined with the ergonomic benefi ts we can say that the timeliness of this topic is very high Strong, 2008) .
The main object of this work is to point out the advantages of a complete change of wire ropes for synthetic ropes in some parts of forestry. The work describes main material UHMWPE from which the ropes are made. We want to fi ll the gap in forestry literature and arouse interest in this advanced and highly actual issue. The aim of comparison of synthetic ropes with steel ropes on specifi c forestry machines is demonstrated in the results of the work.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We chose logical methods instead empirical research, with regard to fact that this topic is absolutely new and nearly unknown in Slovakia. We provide exact conclusions, based on these results and information. We conducted synthesis of information from several diff erent spheres:
• medicine, • chemistry, • physics, • rope making industry, • forestry.
We also conducted comparison of properties of various rope types. Except synthesis we applied comparison too. Comparison allow us to draw justifi ed and substantiated conclusions and determine which properties of individual observed ropes are equal and which properties are better or worse than the other (Horáček, Ristvej, 2007) . The comparison allowed us to say conclusion that one kind of rope is better than other in observed trait. Comparison consisted from defi nition of important characteristics and their confrontation. We use modifi ed characteristics by Horek (2007) 
In question of practical application of synthetic ropes for forestry we dealt with information which was researched in Oregon state university. A er processing of the data we formulated practical advices for forestry which are supported by the exact research. We proposed set of important recommendations in one work instead of repetition of specifi c and partial information. We also used information obtained from self consultations with the manufacturer of synthetic ropes, the Gleinstein company in Trenčín.
We decided to defi ne the requirements according to the Slovak and Czech authors like Horek (2007) , Lukáč (1996 Lukáč ( , 2001 , Štollmann (2009) and other authors. We set two groups of forestry machinery, which use ropes for their operation (timber skidding):
• skidders (LKT 81 T), • forestry skyline system (Larix 3 T).
We chose skidder technologies because of frequency of their use for skidding of timber. For example there are about 1400 cable-skidders used in France (Cacot et al., 2006) . We chose the skyline logging because the terrains with slope higher than 40% are very frequent in Slovakia. There are more than 50% of the forests at these slopes (Matúška, 2011) . A er choosing of suitable mechanism for the group, we analysed ropes which are used by them. Next we found appropriate equivalent from synthetic ropes and then calculate lenght of this rope due to the change of diameter. For this calculation we use the following equation:
Explanation of the equation is in Fig. 1 .
We chose the ropes which are made from UHMWPE material, specially made from the dyneema SK -75 fi bres. In our case the material was represented by the specifi c types of ropes. All the samples were represented by 12 strands ropes (Leonard et al., 2003) . Reason for chose of those ropes is fact that 12 plait ropes was applied in United States of America and in France on skidders (49 wires). It's six strand rope with 6 × (1 + 9 + 9) + d49 construction. Strands has outer layer of wire with larger diameter and thus increases their resistance to abrasion. Because of metal core ropes has better resistance against shock damage but on other side they are less fl exible than ropes with textile core (STN 02 4341).
UMHW component is offi cial abbreviation for material, which full name is ultra high molecular weight components (Kurtz, 1996) .
Second possible name is UHMWPE, where added signs PE indicate polyethylene. Basic characteristic of UHMWPE is that it is linear homopolymer (Kutz, 2004) . Main group is in our case named polymers. Meaning of this word we can defi ne when is it divided in two parts. First in poly (many) and second is mers (parts), this parts are linked by chemical covalent bonds. These bonds can be creating by one or more monomers. Accordingly, we distinguish homopolymers and copolymers. The bonds are divided according the shape to linear and branched (Fig. 1) .
In stage of raw material, which o en has a form of dust we cannot talk about ropes or any other fi nal products (Soles, 2004; Mittal, 2011) . But we can describe properties of this material, enabling it to application in considerably diff erent spheres. Many producers describe also identical properties of UHMWPE, these properties was summarized by Harle (2001):
• High impact strength -it's almost unbreakable material.
• Low weight -easy manipulation without any special gear.
• Does not conduct electric current -is a suitable insulator.
• Highly resistant against abrasion -abrasion resistance of UHMWPE is better than steel, some manufacturers indicate 10 to 15 times higher resistance.
• Low coeffi cient of friction -UHMWPE not request additional lubrication.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Proposal of Synthetic Ropes for Skidder Technologies (LKT 81 T)
Regarding the proportion of cable skidding in Slovakia, the LKT (50% share of all skidding) and the UKT (about 40% share of all skidding) are the most important technologies. The most widely used skidder in Slovak forestry is the LKT with power 73.6 kW well known as the LKT 81, or 81 T (Lukáč, 1996) . Other types, such as John Deere, Valtra and others are used rarely. Therefore, we selected the LKT 81 T, which is according to us the best representative of our skidding. This skidder is also used in many other countries in Europe like Czech Republic, Russia, Germany and others. The LKT 81 T use skidding rope and winch with these properties (Štollmann, Slugeň, 2009) For practical application we chose highlighted rope diameters, from 10 mm to 16 mm. Comparison of rope characteristics is presented in the pictures . We compared dependences of weightdiameter, strength -diameter and price -strength. Fig. 3 shows development of weight and diameter. Predictably the steel rope Seal was the heaviest. The properties of all proposed synthetic ropes were 2: Schematic classification of UHMWPE very similar; the diff erences were usually only a few grams. This fi gure highlighted fact, that synthetic ropes were dramatically easier for manipulation and their transportation. With regard on the results we cannot determine which synthetic rope is the best in the observed characteristic. Fig. 4 confi rms that value of strength closely depends on rope diameter. We can see general trend of increasing the strength together with diameter. This trend is fairly balanced in all types of ropes. The strongest rope was the DynaOne HS, which has an average strength 68 kN higher than It is possible to determine the elongation of wire rope by the modulus of elasticity of the rope. It is directly aff ected by the strength of wires, rate of load and it may be estimated also by calculation or experimentally (Boroška, Molnár, 2006 regard to the price of rope, the most feasible alternative to the steel wire rope was DynaOne HS. But when we took into account the extremely high costs we did not consider its practical application as real. We considered that the most suitable rope for replacement was the AmSteel blue rope. This rope has only slightly worse properties as the DynaOne, but it is more aff ordable. By using the Am Steel Blue or Dyna One HS rope with diameter 12.5 mm we increased the winch capacity about 9.
Proposal of Synthetic Ropes for Forestry Cable System (Larix 3T)
Ropes are an essential part of skyline logging for transmitting movement of the load, as well as anchoring the individual parts of forest cableways. According to the method of construction and ingestion, the ropes are divided into two basic groups (Lukáč, 1996) : • Moving (technology), • Stationary (anchoring).
For stationary ropes we chose the most common ropes, steel ropes with 42 wires and with steel core, which are durable enough. For moving ropes we chose strong, durable and also fl exible kinds of ropes. These requirements were fulfi lled with rope Seal 114, with wire strength 1 570 MPa. It is the mostly used rope for forest cableways (Lukáč, 1996; Lukáč, 2001) . We therefore considered the Seal 114 rope, with construction 6 × (1 + 6 + 12) + c and tensile wire 1 570 MPa. We chose the Larix 3T cableway as a model mechanization, for its universal use, as well as the benefi ts which its off ers. The Larix 3T allows the tractor to move to high slopes, it is universal for skidding both up and downhill, off ers radio control and due to orbital rope, the haulback line is not necessary. The diameters of ropes and investigated characteristics are presented in the Tab. III. The actual cable system had fi ve ropes and consists of the following types of cables (Štollmann, Slugeň, 2009 . We chose diff erent types of ropes for comparison, on forestry cable system, where always were all four types of ropes. This way we could observe features for all ropes on forestry cable system Larix 3T. The results of the comparison are presented in Figs. 6-8.
In Fig. 6 , we can see weight development of the ropes. The skyline with diameter of 18 mm and 1.03 kg.m −1 was the heaviest, in the case of the steel rope. With regard on the need for 650 m of rope, the fi nal weight will be 669.5 kg, which we consider as a signifi cant weight. . Final weight of synthetic skyline was only 122.58 kg, thus less than 19% of weight of steel rope. The similar situation was also in the cases of other synthetic ropes, which weight was only 20% from weight of wire rope. When we looked for similar weight of synthetic ropes and steel ropes, we found out almost identical weights (0.205 kg.m −1 ) of 8 mm rope Seal and 18 mm rope DynaOne HS, but the strength of the Synthetic rope was 308 kN and the steel one only 35.14 kN. Synthetic ropes with the same weight are nearly nine times stronger than steel wire, which is a signifi cant diff erence. Fig. 7 refers in detail about strength of individual ropes, where we can see the strength of individual types of ropes with the same diameter and function on the forestry cable way system. In all cases we can see that the steel rope is weaker than synthetic ropes. This diff erence is the lesser in the case of the DynaOne rope and the biggest was recorded in the case of the DynaOne HS. When we compared the average strength of ropes we came to the conclusion that synthetic ropes allowed the application of the smaller diameter for same activity.
The average diff erence between the Seal and the DynaOne ropes was 21 kN, (22%). The diff erence between steel cable and the AmSteel blue rope was more signifi cant. The average value of diff erence was near to 49 kN, so the synthetic rope was about 40% stronger than the steel rope. The strongest of the compared ropes was the DynaOne HS, whose strength was 155 kN in average, the average strength of the wire rope was 75 kN. This meant that an average diff erence was up to 80 kN. This diff erence is equivalent to 8 157 kg load which was a very large diff erence. In percentage terms, the steel rope reaches only 48% of strength of the DynaOne HS. The biggest diff erence compared to the other ropes reached DynaOne HS in diameter, 18 mm that was used as the skyline. The second strongest rope was AmSteel blue, which had in average 80% of strength of the DynaOne HS. Graphical representation shows that this diff erence was the mostly infl uenced by the higher diameters of ropes (14 and 18 mm). It was caused by the fact, that if we add one mm of thickness on rope with bigger diameter (18 mm rope) we add much more material which is a bearer of the strength, as when we add 1mm on rope whit smaller diameter (8 mm rope). We proposed individual cables in following order: DynaOne HS, AmSteel blue, DynaOne and Seal 114 to 1 570 MPa tensile wire according to their strength.
In Fig. 8 we can see an overview of the prices for particular types of ropes. As in the case of LKT 81 T we could say that prices for synthetic ropes were far beyond the price of the steel rope Seal 114.
6: Comparison of weight of specific ropes
7: Comparison of strength of specific ropes
The Seal rope, which we considered in forestry cableway Larix 3T was cheaper than Seal 114 + 49 and therefore this diff erence was even more pronounced. From the synthetic ropes considering on price is again the best rope The AmSteel blue rope was considered as the best rope, when we regarded also the prices. But if we considered their advantages like longer lifetime, quick and easy splicing and benefi ts in term of ergonomics of work, we consider that price was well-founded (Cacot, 2008) .
Because we were comparing the same types of synthetic ropes as in skidder technology, in question of elasticity please refer to the "Proposal of synthetic ropes for skidders technologies (LKT 81 T)", where the table report of this attribute is. Within the elasticity of synthetic ropes their next advantage was their high strength. This ensured that the use of breaking load is just partial and therefore their expansion will be low.
Selection of particular type of synthetic ropes for Larix 3T: When we chose a particular type of rope, we were in a similar situation as in the case of the LKT 81 skidder. The DynaOne HS rope was considered as the best rope also in this case, but its price was too high for real use. In the case of forestry cableways this problem was even more signifi cant because we needed much more rope; therefore we were more skeptical about application of synthetic ropes than the skidder technologies. The AmSteel blue rope was again the best alternative to steel ropes, regarding the price and the fact that rope properties were better than those of the DynaOne. In the case of forestry cableways we favored the gradual replacement of ropes. The anchor, auxiliary and mounting rope should be replaced in the fi rst step and rest of the cables in the next steps. Regarding the considerable diameter of skyline (18 mm), as well as its length (650 m) the replacement of the cables should be relatively expensive and therefore we considered that ropes should be practically tested at fi rst. The same should be done for main rope, which length was 1 475 m. Application of synthetic li ing rope DinaOne HS with 10 mm diameter can theoretically increase the capacity of the winch by 55 meters. That is due to the fact that we used smaller diameter of rope with higher strength. This can substantially increase the working fi eld.
Work Effi ciency and Ergonomics
Optimization of working conditions in addition to the positive eff ect on human health also increases productivity at work and makes it more eff ective (McCuauley-Bush, 2012) . Pulling the steel rope into forest stand during the skidding process is considered as one of the most physically demanding kind of work in the forest and also among the heaviest works at all Messingerová et al. (2007 Messingerová et al. ( , 2012 . Measuring of the physical activity was based on measuring of the heart rate. The experiment was based on detecting heart beats while working with synthetic rope and steel rope. Employee manipulated the steel cable with a weight about fi y kilograms and the synthetic rope with a weight about eight kilograms. The employee worked in the slope about 25%. The graphic evaluation is presented in Fig. 9 . We can see that the work carried out with synthetic rope was faster, with lower heart rate and also the recovery a er the task is faster . The need for a shorter period of recovery is a very important indicator, which is proof that work with synthetic rope is not only less 8: Comparison of price of individual ropes 9: Comparison of the heart rate strenuous, but the worker is also able to perform a signifi cantly larger volume of work in less time.
Advantages and Disadvantages of the Application of Synthetic Ropes
The greatest drawbacks of those ropes are:
• Too high purchase price.
• Tendency to cut the rope (Spong, Wang, 2006) . Susceptibility to cut can be eliminated by smart using and suitable planning of rope way. Avoiding to sharp edges and potential abrasive surface is essential . In the case of replacement of steel ropes by synthetic ropes the price is the main factor, which will slow down this process. But according to our opinion this disadvantage is fully compensated by advantages of synthetic ropes, which are presented in this work:
• increase of the work ergonomy , • increase the work effi ciency, • increase the safety in the workplace (McCuauleyBush, 2012 ), • simplify splicing of ropes and eye splicing on the rope, • greater strength of rope at the same diameter, • the weight of the rope at the same diameter is seven times lesser, • no corrosion of the cables, • the cables do not warp, even a er prolonged use, • if correctly cared, this ropes may have four times longer life than steel ropes, • it is theoretically possible to substantially increase the working fi eld by applying of synthetic ropes (Tab. I). Larger working area enables to enhance work effi ciency but also increases the risk of damage to the forest.
CONCLUSION
Based on results of this work we became convinced that the application of synthetic ropes in forestry is currently feasible, but at the same time we see the need for further research. Synthetic ropes are not only equal to steel ropes, but in the most of the monitored characteristics are synthetic ropes better than the steel cables (Roberts et al., 2002) . Besides price and specifi c susceptibility to cut we do not met any relevant and signifi cant weaknesses of synthetic ropes, preventing their application in forestry practice. But that does not mean that they do not exist. The actual high price is in our opinion, associated with low frequency of application of synthetic ropes (Wagner et al., 2011) . We believe that if this frequency will increase, the prices will gradually decline. However the price decreasing process will be a long and gradual process (Jurečka, 2013) . It is necessary to pay more attention to this fi eld of research to increase the share of application of synthetic ropes. Commercially very successful rope AmSteel blue, which was applied in United States, is the proof of this idea. Its price exceeds the price of wire Seal approximately 2.4 times, which is very aff ordable price in comparison with the rope DynaOne HS. Another possible solution of too high price on the European markets is import from the countries where the prices are more favorable. We consider the replacement of cables of skidders and of small mechanization like iron horse and mobile winch for chainsaw as the most probable. Reason is mainly that we need smaller length of rope and therefore the initial investments will be lower compared with forestry cableways.
But we recognize that the steel ropes will have dominant position for long time not only in forestry but also in other sectors of our economy. A signifi cant reason of this fact is in our opinion lack of the evidence-based information about synthetic ropes. The onset of new, and in many ways better technology, cannot come without information for potential buyer about advantages and disadvantages. The issue of synthetic rope off ers many possibilities for further research.
SUMMARY
This paper off ers the information about synthetic ropes as a suitable alternative for steel wire ropes. We described these ropes from several points of view and compared them according observed properties. We described the basic properties of raw material which we consider to a determining factor with regard to features of the rope. We also defi ned and justifi ed why we chose logical methods like synthesis and comparison. We designed specifi c rope, for each of the selected mechanisms, i.e. for skidders and forestry cable systems. The choice was made on the base of the results of the comparison. We have chosen the traits according to the Horek (2007) and subsequently we modifi ed those traits. We considered the AmSteel blue synthetic cable as the best relative to the ratio of its features and price. Based on these results, we summarized the advantages which off er synthetic ropes in comparison with steel ropes. The main advantages of synthetic ropes are their weight in relation to the work ergonomy and the absence of its corrosion. In conclusion, we proposed a solution of the problem of high acquisition cost of synthetic ropes mainly by using of natural behaviour of the market economy (Kates, 2011) .
